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S E N I O R NEV^^S 

PRIZE bPEAKIKG IvIARCH 18; 
JUDGES PICK CON'TE^m'TS 
W LEMI-FINaIS-, JUEGDAY 

i-̂'air boys and four girls of Milne 
will contest in the final of "Priae 
Spealcin̂ ; v;]iich -will take place on l̂ vlarch 
18 in Page Hall. 

L î roup of supervisors, Miss Gush-
ing', i:iSG "Johnson and Miss Shaver and 
Milne 3tu...ents, Jean Ambler, William Ho-
tal ingI and. pr i sc i 1 la .• fT; iinpson pieked the 
eight pupils from'those who''participated 
in the,.semi-final contest, which . • was 
last MoL-day and Tuesday. 

These 
finals: 

,irls will compete in the 

Carol Loucks 
Virginia Tripp 
Lillian Walk 
Jane 'Yeir 

The boys are* 

Edmuiid Has.vins 
V/ilson Hume 
Ft ai.:k 1 i n S t e i niiai'd t 
iilfi.ed Wheeler 

DE-illiTICS CLUB GROUPS 
',/OEK ON PRESINTAi'IOr^S 

The play thau the Senior group in 
the Dramatics club is planning to give 
was discussed and two si:udent directors 
we]'e elocted. They ..are Thelma Se^all 
and Martha Gordon. The sets and props 
commiutees v/ere ^Iven their instructions 
concei'niriG their duties. 

The thiid year Dramatics Club had 
its regular meeting MPndayp Mifes Diffey 
coached the members in the art of panto-
jiine. Tbis section is rehearsing its 
play to be oiven in an assembly program 
March 17. The chur-...ctei-s Janet Cole 
and Virginic Tripp, Eobert Y/ilke and 
Wilson Ĥ umeo Alfred Wheelei- is the 
student c'.ii'octor. 

The club as whole is m-king 
propai-ations for a plw.y wnich will bo 
presantod to r.-,.iso lunds for the murals, 
The club will ^ive it some tim.e in the 
Spring. 

STUDENT COINCIL iJ.MNO UNCES 
PICiFIT OF EIGHT DOLLARS 

FROM FRIDAY TEii D^J^CE 

The Student Council at its regular 
meetirog last Monday turned the Milne 
feathers,which the council has been 
sponsoring)over to Ruth Selkirk of hcme-
rcom 129 to sella If anyone v̂ lishes tc 
purchase one of them, he should see her* 

The Tea DQnce, which took place 
last Friday afternoon, January net-
ted a profit of eifeht dollars. This is 
five dollars more than the returns of 
the preceding danceo 

So far the S_^udent 
raised fifteen dollars toward the 

Council has 
mural 

funda If Ruth Selkirk sells all of the 
feathers, the total will be increased t.'? 
twenty-two dollai'S, 

At the suggestion of the Council 
the Milne faculty decided tc change the 
d;.:y of the senior assemblies to Friday 
during the second semester. In the past 
the ussomblies have been on Wednesday 
and the inviolate hom-eroom periods on 
Frid..y, but all of the students were 
unc..ble to attend the homeroom period be-
cuuse of chemestry labn..tory and other 
n^ce3S;^ry things. The inviol xte home-
room period will bo at twelvu o'clock on 
Wednusd;..ys. 

The conncil wishes to urge i.ll 
pupils to try tc improve the traffic 
problem. Îtho-jg-h the situ^xtion has 
boen grcr,tly improved under the leader-
ship of Arthur Smith, there still is 
more to doo Professor Sryles has stated 
that unless the students ai'e less noisy^^ 
in the h. .lis while changing cla.sses, he 
will h^ve to take definite action. 

FRENCH Cx.U.B RE-EIECTS 
ETHiiL F-̂ SHCIJDT AS HEAD 

Membei's of the Fi'ench Club unani-
mously re-elected E.|3hel Fasoldt presi-
dent for the second term. The other off-
icers electad were; 

Vice President 
Secretary 
Tro..;Suror 
S 0 :irg on t t-nr ms 

Yida Benjamin 
Lillian Walk 
JCc.n Ambler 
Ken Lasher 
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Editorial Staff 
Marlon Kosbob 
Virginia Tripp 
Elizabeth Simmons 
Edmund Haskins 
Virginia Soper 
Virginia Kolsey 
Jean Ambler 
Margaret Charles 
Carolyn Hausmann 
Lowell Gypson 
Betty Ruedmann 
Ken Laaher 
Janet Bremur 
Janice Crawford 

Editor-in^'Chief 
Associate Editors 

Managing Editor 
Feature Editor 
Society Editor 
Humor Editor 
Excharge Editor 
Spurts Editors 

Art Editors 

Reporters 

Bette Sohultz 
Betty Leitch 
Charlotte Kornit 
Lois Hanor 

Frances Levitz 
Foster Sipporloy 
Martha Gordon 
Mary Winshurst 

Helen Barker 

Business Department 

Selden Knudson 
Billy Burgess 
Gordon Robinson 
Eatl Goodrich 
Gordon Carvill 

Business Manager 
Distrituting 
Mlmeographers 

Printer 

Miss Ratherine E«. V/heellng 
Faculty Adviser 

Published weekly by the Crimson and 
V/hite staff at the Milne School, Al« 
bariy, New York. 
Terms* $loOO a year, payable in advance-? 
Free to students paying student taxo 

DOUBLE TROUBLE 

Now that the midyears are close at 
hand,I suppose most of you are all ready 
to pass them with flying colorso You 
have paid strict attention as your var-
ious subjects were reviewed and impor-
tant points were emphasized® Undoubt-
edly! 

But the day of reckoning is at hand 
and there isn^t much time to do anything 
about catching up bacK: work© If you^re 
really wise^ you wonH leave that last 
mi.nute craiiuning till the last mirj.ute« 
You have Saturday, Sunday, and on-' day 
of regular school, Monday,to make your-
self more certain on some questions that 
h'ive boon bothering youo A good nights 
's"'.GGp before an exam will do more good 
than you can possibly imagine unless you 
have tried ito 

A combination of too little sleep 
and hurrying' through an exam too often 
results in disastero Try to plan your 
time so that you can spend the full 
three hours in the exame Ofton you can 
find mistakes on a paper after you have 
gone over it several times before and 
sometimes if you really take a minute to 
thinlc about an uncertain pointy you can 
clear the question up in your minds 

DEAD INJURED 

Last week in the paper, there ap-
peared a report on deaths and injuries 
caused b^ automobile accidents® This an-
alysis may have seemed impossible to you, 
but it was really ti-ueo Facts like this 
are hard to realize unless one is a part 
of th9mr,Th?re Is not one of us who does-
n*t jay v/alk or carelessly run into the 
street onoc in a v/hileo It is hard for 
us to think that we may be added to the 
list'of vict&ms through an act like this, 
but it is very possible* 

Commissioner Harnett•s Ten Command-
ments were excellent® If they were fol-
lowed by all, the percentage of accid-
ents would be lowered greatly« Why don't 
you learn them and obey them? It would 
insure your safety and maybe the safety 
of others. 

DAVY CROCKETT 
BY CONSTAI^CE ROURKE 

Davy Crockett, hunter, scout tjid 
statesman was born in the wilderness of 
Tennessee in 1786© As a boy he went to 
school and wonced on his fatherfarm, 
but he soon tired of the monotonous life 
and ran av/ay. Ho went east with a German 
farmer who wanted a strong boy to help 
him drive his cattle to market. 

Finding nothing but hard work, he 
returned homo again© He tried to do as 
the other boys did but ho becume too 
restless and went oast againe He remain-
ed there quite a while, but he finally 
went back to Tennessee® This time he 
married and settled down. 

When the War of 1812 broke out he 
offered his services as a scout,and in 
1813 he served as a acout in Creek War. 
His fame as a hunter and scout spread 
and ht> b^c'Wio so popular that in 1821 he 
was elected to the Tennessee state legis-
lature® 

In 1822 he took his family and mov-
ed farther into the wilderness, where he 
narrowly esccped death in a floods 

He bec-ame a candidate for Congress 
in 1827 and was elected, Although his 
opponnents made fun of him and called 
him tne "coonskin Congressman" he made 
good and everyone liked himo 

He was d̂ 'fe. ted in 1831 but was 
electecl ag'Gln in While hu was not 
in Congress ho did much travelling in 
the e..st and sav/ many things he had not 
known existed© When the Texas Revolution 
broke out in 18?5, he and some friends 
went to help the TexanSo When Santa Anna 
attacked ^nd cp tured the Alamo at San 
Antonio^ Davy Crockett was killed with 
the rest of the brave defenders. This 
ended the Ccjroer of one of the best 
huntei's and scouts the U# S» has ever 
knovmo 
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* SOCIETIES * 
• * 

* EXCHANGES * 
• * 

îUlN: 

Tlio quotations were from James Ril-
ey at the meeting of M^ndav, JanaciPy 2b ̂  

Jec,n Ambler, co-chciiriuan. of the 
;iuin-Sigma dance, named the coiiLTittees 
for the dance® They are as followso 
Orchestra-

Bette Potter 
Frfuices Seymour 
M'lrjorie Fond 

Decorations-
Betty Nichols 
Betty Douglas 
Janet Crowley 

Advertising-
Lillian Allen 
Jaiiice Crawford 
Janet Br̂ -mer 

Tickets-
Jane Weil? 
Martha Gordon 
Isabel Chapman 

Thu dance is to be on iYlday, Feb-
ruary 26 from 8g00 P.lvU to 11.30 M. 
in the Commons» 

THETii ND: 

At the meetini^ between the commit-
tees of Thetr Nu r-.nd ̂ delphoi they did 
not definitely decide whether to have 
a cup or a med.:! for the winniro^ team 
in the iater-society b̂ ASketb..ll g.meo 
Theta ITu in their meeting Ivl̂ nday voted 
on a cup, but there will be anothtjr 
meeting of the committee to de::ide 
dofinitely® 

SIGiAil: 

The quotatiOQS were omitted from 
the moGtij;Tg January 25 o 

Dorothy H^^rrison^ co-chairman of 
th':i 3,uin«Sl.'?ma Dance gave a report on 
the coTjiiittô e.s for the dancco Thjy de-
cided to'ha"fG the donoo siimi-̂ forhial... 
The price Vv-as fixed at !Jlo25c» The so-
ciirby decided to have favors at the dan-
ce ̂  

ADEH-̂ HOI:̂  

Duo to Foster Sipperly^s absence 
Bill Hotaling took, over the meeting'c 

Bob Gtardner g^ve i ve;cy interesting 
talk on a book G. lied 'ICjisten for a 
LOii'.some 'Drum̂ ' by Carl Carmeic. This 
book is a collection of short stories^ 

Bill Perkins said there would be 
a cup given to the winning society in 
the br.sk(?tb-ll me between iideJphol and 
Theta.Nua 

Just another line to say 
Your i.antie Lucy's hero 
Vv'ith mure good jokes for you to read 
Prom far away and noarc 

'îhe "Trapeze" swings out with these 
bits of art® 

Edj I can predict the future by con-
sulting the Zodiac, You know what the 
Zodiac Is? 

Prudj Sure, its a darn good camera. 

Janet? ^̂ Mhy is that tree bending over 
like that?" 

Franr.es 8 "If you were as full of 
green apples as that tree you'd ^end 
over, too,, 

Here*s something sortQ* cute I spied 
in the "Tattler". 
Etl-:«,u5̂ tt3 3 When a boy asks a girl 

to dance^ it's not proper to say, "Com.e 
on worr/ip leb«s wiggle©" 

From another issue of the "Trap-
eze" we got« 

Diner; What's the flifference between a 
cow and a horsoo" 
proprieterj "I don't know, sir." 
iji.:a.''̂ .'hjr. . you'- d bettor have somsone 
else buy yoirtr steaks for you." 

Canvasser.' "You pay a small deposit; 
then you ma.ce no more payments for six 
monthsc" 

Lady of the house: '̂ Vho told you about 
us? " 

Girls "I mainciln that love making is 
just the same as it always v/as." 
Sweetheart-J '̂How do you know?'' 
Girl'5 'M just read about a Greek maid-
en v/ho sat and listened to a lyre all 
eveni.':ig'c " 

And the Germans named their ships 
after joke so the English couldn't see 
theme 

Let's consult the High School dic-
tionarvj 
^pric jt R(td'i-headod prune o 
Papei One v/ho .Is poor. 
Win;''. Air in a hurry-, 
Be.',!!ows ^ A Dull''3 c. 11 o 
Cpti.-i.'st - person who would try to fill 

Cvaph Zoipiin with a bi'jycle pump® 
VUAl A de:.] give awayo 
pr'bt'/,ej. D.:ugruiub wi ch convulsionso 
Diploma - F^ieigu '•jonvoyo 
Senior - Ppar.lî h gont:> 

'.re morf. Cwlumn-s filled the "bill 
D • 1 • r '•) en\' ey ta i i\e d o 
I h 0 0 <•••' 1.1 k v̂  mV' 11V; •'" 1 e p o ems 
For ajiaost famodo 


